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for Infants and Children.

Physicians Prescribe Castoria.
S ASTORIA has mot with pronounced favor on tho part of physicians,

pharmaceutical societies nnd medical authorities. It Is used by physicians
with result most grallf j lug. Tho extended me of Castoria Is tmqucstlouubly tho
result of three facts t lt, Tho Indlspntablo ev iJcuco that It is harmless and,
That It not enly allays stomach s anil quiets the ncrvcn, but assimilates the
food; Uril, Itlsruiagrecableandpcrfectsiibstitutcforcastoroll. It U absolutely
oafe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic nnd docs not
Mupcfy, It is unlike Soothing Syrups Batciuan's Drops, Godfrej's Cordial, etc
Tills is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, Is to expose
danger and record tho means of a lvnnclng health. Tho day for polnonlng Inno-
cent children through greed or ignoratico ought to end. To our knowledge Cas.
torla Is n remedy which produces composure mid health, by regulating tho
system not by stupefying It and our readura are entitled to fie inform ition.
Ilair t Journal of Uealth.

Tho
signal 11 ru .r G&v&ZSi

" Your CailorU nnJi am In Its cl I11 my
thin jr of pncUea t cn iijr I ncrcr hare feui.il
Hitting that to mini the place."

Wiu.uk BruioKT.M I),
CIocIidJ, Ohio.

" I hare Bred jour Caatotla In the caie of my own
hatiy aud find It plf ataot to take, and hare oMalncd
excellent rcaalte from lta nue

8. A. BccnatAN, St. D ,
I'lilladelphlA, Ta.

"I t&lkO plc&snre In rceotnmenilla; your CantorU,
Larla recommended lla u tn man Htancc, and
confide It the beat laiaUto that tould be need,
ufeclal for children.
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NiTuiKUL K. King, 11. D , sCLooIa, Mo;

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cactoria.
Use For 0veV30 Years.
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Ketchell Going
To Travel

Bummers is to do sumo

flighting nround tho crtst shortly, nnd
fin tiio ocnt that lie innkcj u crcd-Elta-

shilling lie prubabl) ulU bo
r.biought out here and cent in against

Mime good lightweight. Summers
viv.vi well uihcrtlsed when he defea-
ted llrltt utul would thcrcforo tiroo
uii'giMid nnd ngulnst nno of tliu loc

liii)K. IVinoll rm liiatmiie '1 ho
hhvo nlT Bhtinod tlitmseUcs to

fborgnoiliibiix once lighters iib well n
gclevr iiUrforinoiB. '

aimiicA- - Kiicuei wants 10 go gioua
trotting. BIiuq bis racent ilefc.it nt

l lie IkiiiiIh oC .l.aK Johnson and the
buiiiien iieatit manager, wiuis

illild, tliu middle weight (li.tiiiplun
chas boon ilciii'Cbseil. Ho unxlnus
It'1 got nway fipm lighters nnd tln-pio-

managers nnd touts who h,ie
Ebiun besieging bin liliiro" llrltt's
f'leath. Tho fact that Ketchel

V

or 111s

lu

13 Is

,ticrous and broken down nnd Is stiI-ly.l- n

noeii of a good test. He will
not bo In bh ipo for 11 light for ninny
muiiths o tome, and ho could not do
himself Justice lij lighting now.

Ketchel Is jnIous to go to Hono

'..

K

iX It

V--

gnar.iiiters vciuilno
11 t o r 1

"I hi ttrd in." UI'it'i ft . ild It ac
eicflVct tvi iljr t. . .. l d ti.t rlratu
practice fmi ua c. 1 j Im rseillci.L"

U.J 1 . M. 1) ,
i Brooklin, I, 1

Ml Und yonr Caitorln (o be a itandard family
rennl. It la the Utl tblni; for lnfastt and chil-
dren X haTocrer knonn and 1 rrcnmmcnt It."

K. K. HrKiuiioi, II H ,
Omaha. c!,

" IlfTltE faring the pait all jrara preicrlbed ronr
Caitorla Kr tnantlleratonisch diaorders, I mot
brartlly cfMninicd lla n. The furmula centalae
nothing drletrrtoua to the most delicate of rhlldren."

J. II. louerr, M. v., New York Cut,

In

lulu flrit, and from there to the Orl- -

mt. H$ would lllto to travel nrounU
1j ens stages, seo tnc world anil
forget his troubles. If his present
plans aia cnriicd out, It lu likely that
Ketch will lund hlu big racing car on
boird an ocean liner,' stop off nt Ho-

nolulu, proceed from there to tho
Orient, nnd nfter n sojourn in tho
fut cast, go to Europe lij way of the
Suez r.innl, and return homo to the
I'n I led Stntcs after making n tour of
Kurope.

Tliero 1110 erx few men filr Kclrli-e- l
to light when tho Held Is riiiefutly

looked uer. Ilo hijh Hint ho will
not nttctnpt tu make tho inhldlo
weight limit again, nnd If ho sticks
to this tliero Ficms to bo no thnnto
of ho and Pnpka being lematched.
He (iitild get 011 wltli cltlier Jim
I'bnii or Al Kaufman nod m iko omo
money foi himself. Hither of these
men would mako n good opponent
for Ketchel nnd n good card for somo
picnirter.

.!. C MiC.indle, n n

Honolulu man, has purchased a
seen-i)nbseng- I.ozl-- T

car, from tho local I.ozlcr agency.
Munngcr 8 (J Tajl also rcportB tho
deliver) of n Lotlcr of tho Ilrl ircllrf

. I.lttlo St" tjpc to .1. I! Andciatm
of l'iultntc

Honolulu, T.H.
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Most In with
the tit speed tecords Is

the of suitable and ac-

curate methods of timing srHs an
When the of

niolor nnd the
of the old figuroB fbr vari

ous the method of timing
bj hand ahd ejo has bcconlo obso- -

leto where sloaost is desir
ed. Howoer skilled the timer nnd
huivoer accuralo hU

thcie Is bound to bo arl-nll-

In the I11ten.1l between tho In
Htniil nt whltli the opciator rccchcs
tho iiK'utnl that the car
Ins crossed the tape nnd the Instant
nt which his linger presses the catcli
on his This variation
results lu which long
luic made It seem to
catch tho tlino of a car or even a
lioit-- In less thnu one-llft- h of n sec
ond, ltecoids taken lu fifths, how
ever, nro close for tho
purposes of the modem
nnd hinco tho of the

to this use lu the new
est fionis of speed appara-
tus.

More or less automatic speed rec-

ording deities have been used In
racing practice for somo

llttlo time, notably lit tho
in nnd

In with n number of hill
and contests

nnd trials in this country. Hut tho
first of tho
sort to bo mnilo lu tills country, m

fur ns Is known, was thai set up nt
tho uy tho
Winner to'iipnu of

WW, nod nnd at thn time of
the meeting lu August
last. SIiko then similar

hnvo been umM nt Lowell,
Mass, and N. Y., roail
ratej, nnd "luio niousfil n deal of

tnclr modo of

Tlio Warner timing device, which
supplies nn record cor- -

lett to tenths of 11 second, Is merely
n scientific of tho chio

tloii.
consUts of a drum which mnilo
levolvo by nt known nnd
tinlfoim speed, ono

being mado every minute. Tho
sheet which Is clamped

on tlio Fiirfnco of tho ilium la ruled

present limited area can take care of ten times her present but

her future v. ill have to pay ten times the present prices for her limited arei.

today is a city with a limited area, and a few years hence will
be a large city 'with a small area.- -' Unlike ths cities, cannot
spread out. On the west are the low levels of the on the north the Koolau

and on the south and east the sea thus (jiving the city a oblong 'shape.
These limits ate fixtd by and will alwavs remain the same, along
with this and Panama age has a with of dol-

lars for This increase in and must he for bv
the same area has always had and always will have. Greater must live in
the same space that is now for the present With such it is

ccitahi that city will many times its
present value. The men are. just to realize limited and
have all the from the while the trus-

tees the large estates are leasing rather than selling Every
young man, 'joung lady and married cbuplc a good well as a

for the future, should take the our liberal offer in the
New Ocean View District and become a part owner limited area, that some

day will Live an valtte.

BY

oft In vertical lines, dno for every
five seconds. A1 pen presses against
tho paper and titnels ncross It from
top to bottom In Buch n way that It
truces n spiral lino upon tho paper,
tho number of lines, coun-

ting from top to bottom,
tlio number of minutes that tho

has been In motion, l'v-er- y

ten elapsed Is Indicat-

ed by it wide spaco between tho
lines.

Uy means of nn electrical connec-
tion tho pen Is deflected nt tho end
of ovcry second, thus forming a llt-

tlo V iihapcd notch In, tho line, and
tho of every' fifth notch
with olio of the vertical lines on tho
pointed sheet shows that the drum Is

at Its proper speed, nnd
thus furnishes n cliccK upon the

of tho retord. Iijr ft second
electrical of

tho pen oven' tlmo n car crosses tho
tnpe, contact being secured automa
tically by tho of a wire
stretched ncross 'tho trade sonic four
Inches above tho ground.

Thus, when the Is In
use, the of each car wUl
bo denoted by two of the long notches
on the lccoid, and the 'number ot
lines and notches between them wilt
mcasuro the exact tlmo required for
It to cover the given distance. The

of course, Is by
tho number of laps covered, or by
the relative position ot tho two
wires, on trials.

In two men required
to work the system. One ot them
holds the key which con-

nects tho timing with the
wlro and It Is to call th6
nnmo nnd number ot the car, and
time, which ho reads from tho auto-
matic record, to tho other, who
wiltis It down upou tho form haul,

starting aiidy finishing
times to get the elapsed figuro, vvlihh

Is not shown' by tho auto-
matic 'record. As soon"ns n car has
passed tho hay Is released, r,o that
uny txpo
docs not mar tho rtjeord sheet, viierc
It Is necessary register tho tlnles
of cars nt distant! points all that U
tequlred Is another opc.i. or statlont !

ed nt that point with another key.
who nlfo Is in continual'

nogrnph an long known ! cation with the timing stn-fii- ul

iiseil In It Ab 11 car lib calls
Is to

j

of
as

of
of

I.

arc

Its

to

Its number to tho first ahd
presrs his key to get the
on his drum, nfter ward ic- -

lenslng It until it. Is ngiln required
foi nnothor qir.

It

A suitable to send tn
against ilattllng Nelson for tho

crown bhoiihl ho furnish-
ed lij tho winner of tho next bfg
liigllsllc show In San rianrlsco tho
Lew J'nwpll-A- d Wolgast
Th 1 f.ght, which Is carded under
tho ausplcoH of tho Mission club for
the night of 23, Is tho
beht that has been offorod the fans
of Sin rranelsco proper for many
a long tiny. It Is most for
tho te.isou that It flguics to bring
to light a man who will bo capable
of making a stand great

It ono of
tlieho bo)s does not mako good,, then
whom will they dg up for tho Dur-rilj- lo

Dane?
knows that t'ho

nop Ik getting shorter jcur
nftor jenr.

to tho budding
Thoy elthei outgrow as
Packey has done, or,elo
the) blow uli a la Johnny Fray,no
Tliero nio only n fow of them leff,

jond It goes without saying that 'tliero
must bo somo sou ot an
test workod out bofoiu any

ciin bo n chanco wltn
tlio Huttler, If wo can't prod nro 0110

loon, Nolton may bo forced .to ro-ll-

v Itli his IjuicIs. ,, ,

I'cwull Is doubt tho best
boy that San lms produc
ed In H'irs. Hq is ono of those

vv is 'forced to run tho gaunt-
let (io gaff, light nnd Idft.

In Btnildl out'llkn inn 11 oIIiimr who
nio utiw. unions', down Alex.

little Sixth Btect hole 111

tho w.ili An .in J'oWoll was
never ji ct'ti till ho woik-c- il

his v av light (jp imf
id the 'cjub ljr,ht-- w

eight title 'choitl
befoio "tho nro This wjs tils that
l,uod 'art, mil lie munigcil jo keep
hla head" up

p

m

Fcnf cards on sale at
the Bulletin olflc.
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BARON LIANG "AND PARTY TO INVEST ..&SPORTSl $20,000,000 IN SHIPS AND GUNS FOR CHINA

'Local and National

New System For
Timing Machines
Impmtant tonnectlon

establishment
development

i:chiingc. building
upccilu.iB (fontUiuod

loweilng
distances,

accuracy

clironomclcr,
Wortaln

(mprcsuluu

Instrument.
lnaicurncITs

:mposslbic

not,mimclciit!y
nutumobllc,

adaptation
chrouogrnph

recording

automobile
llrook-Innd- s

motordrome, Hngland,
connection

climbing stialghtwny

permanent Installation

Indianapolis
instriiiitiul

Inaugural
Installa-

tions
lthirhcad.

iiirloslty Loiicerning
pperntlon.

autographic

adaptation

'

Instrument (main
piivslcal approaches

clockwork
coiuptcto revolu-

tion
autograph
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HONOLULU, LIMITED

Itoiiolulu'a population,

copulation

Honolulu cosmopolitan
metropolitan mainland Honolulu

Oriental quarters;
Mountains, permanent

Providence Honolulu, moving
progressive population rapidly increasing, millions

development. population development urovided
Honolulu Honolulu

required Honolulu. conditions abso-

lutely pioperty, especially residential property, increase
business beginning Honolulu's situation

practically withdrawn downtown business property market,
wealthy lesidential property.

desiring investment, providing
beautiful hcmcsitc advantage Kaimuki

thereby Honolulu's
unlimited

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.,

STEVENSON.

horlrontal
Indicat-

ing
apparatus

minute""

coincidence

revolving

connection provision

depression

apparatus
performance

distance, determined

straightaway
practice,

telegraph
apparatus

hls'duty

hubtrnctlng

obviously

accidental rfcftrcbsloir.nr.thc

tolcphonlcl

laboratories.
operator

autograph
recording
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Powell May Box
Battling Nelson

opponent

lightweight

engagement.

November

Important

iigj.tust.tho
lightweight cliiuuploni

nverhoil) llght-woig- ht

Something invailably
happens aspirants.

themselves,
Mcrarland

elimination
Indivi-

dual conceded

without
Trahclsco

flght-ciBfw-

nnd'tiikq
v

Oicgg'ilu's
nu'fnlLur

toiiilileicd
L.yucr'iitil

wTiiiilng uivmblr
cliamploni'lilp

JJ5Jp"Hor

PWlMillfliM
'
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(The most Important event bearing upon tho oien door policy lu Chlnn Is tho nrrlvnl lu San rianclsco
of 11 commission headed by Huron Liang, son of l.lrng Cheng, former minlslir to tho United States. ThU
(ommlKslon foinen foi a tout of Inspection of ijll the shlpjaids nnd nriiit, r.Ktorles of tho (lulled Stateu, ntil
on theso visits will depend 11(0 placing of (ontrnils for S'JO.UOO.OOO woith of Inltleihlps and war munitions,

thlnii Is tibotit to placo contractu foi sovornl 111010 unjifcrn battleships nnd 11 vast, number Of big guns for
tticnrthcnlng her coast defenses.' Tho rapid lucre ibc, and Improvf imjnt of China's 'army, together with (nu
i.ir'liusi munitions, point more conclusively In ll.n much talked of "uvvnkonlng" 'than anything CIbCnt war

iin.t ., iminiRHlnuK of inspection hnve been Fcnt to other countries, and of tho --world
n i.i n nermuut nt . btislncss Impetus its 6cn .s thtfio rontrnctH nro IcV.11 Unroir Liang Is ono of

)' tented mon In tho orient. Tho mcmbcis of his suit nro nil prominent lu the affairs of cm-- I

1' ill was .preceded to this country by Wang Chen of tho Chinese .foreign office- - and Captain Charles.!.
L.L. .tiller)
ed wi .1 the

Instiuctor tn the Imperial Chlue.-- i. nrmy. Tliei moil Tilth prominent bfuclnls wlTo nrrjv-burd- h

will nccoinpany jilm on lnsioeton tour. , v '''

TlLilJHONE PEOHJ:, .

1 -

(Continued from Parte 1.)
'phono company from tho Imiioslllon of
all Inspection nuil permit fees after
a tierlod of ono year. In somo respects
It comes nearest to tho 'Board

which called for pajment
ot fifteen cents each duct foot for tho
conduit to 'bo used by tho county nt
tho present tlmo or In tho future.

It Is also believed that tho now
ngrecmeit Will bo without prejudice to
all parties. In repard to contesting or
tho enforcement or tho ordinances.

With tho oxccptlon of a final clutiso
In tho McClellan proposition which
specified that tho tight wns rcscivcd
by tho board to acquire an extension
of underground duef at tho Rnn'10 rato
nB that charged for tho first Installa-
tion, tho now, agreement Is declared to
embody practically all other Important
features which heretofore wcro not In-

cluded In a former agreement.
Tho tolonhono comnnnv iironorcs to

lay nearly eighty 'thousand feet of tho
new ,duct In tho city. Out or this
amount tho clt and county will not
icqulro niorq than 11 fifth. Tho pres
ent expectations nro , that tho bolons
will aKTC'O 10 tliu unu ill uuuui 1.J.VVV

foot of conduit.
Tho present" ngi cement,

j
which soon

combs beforo tlio Iloarjlfor omoc.
'tlon, entitles tlio county to nt least
eighteen thousand feet of duct. All
additional lengths of conduit required
In tlio futuro must bo paid for at a
into to'bo decided upon later by an
other agreement entered Into between
tlio telephone company and tho Sujicr-vlsor-

. J

Slnco (ho
( (rejection of tlio old ngi ce-

ment' by thb Supei visors, and tho
keen Intorest taken In nn amicable set
tIom,ent of,( tlw troublq ,by tl(a s'

Association, trio tolcplipdo com-

pany has beenmo moro modified In Us
nttitudo toward thq Supervisors ahd
tho hello pcoplo havo been tho ones
rcsponhlblo for tho recent overtures
being mado towards a compromiso nnd
a satisfactory adjustment ot existing
differences.

Tlimtll AltU six CJbln.ftnil 07 stem,
into p isfi iiRHl nn board tho To.wi
Ivlj.cn Knltliu IhiiT Unngkpji' flutii.
,iletlim.il foj f'oulli mcifcin 'porls!
llio veftel .iriltcd off Ihn hifhoi nrl
llili nioiiilnn remained outsido all
riny, Tho lln'nr Is Wpcrtcd to anil for
Folith Amcilc-- t at 1 o""clock. Thn Hone
Vong Mm 11 cijtiies. hero from Houston';
und Ju'pnn iii'uIh and bmught ten
Hacks of oriental mall. Tho Vpssol
took on a supplv of watci while io- -

. luaiuluj v!i put I,

CHINA BEARER OF

CHRISTMAS CHEER

Celestials Returning For

New Year.

Joys
Hearing tvvcnty-nln- o cabin p.is- -

bcugcrs for Honolulu, six being lny-ov- cr

travelers destined for tho Ori
ent, the Pacific Mull liner China, a
llttlo over blx and niic-lnl- f das
from Sun rianclsco w.ib an early al

In port this morning.- -

Less than ono hundred nnd fifty
of tho severul thousand tons nf
freight down In the hold of tho
steamship will bo loft nt Honolulu.

Tho Chlnn Ib one of tho Clulsl-ma- s

boats which will add Us cheer-
ful mlto to tho Yulctldo Jojs of tho
exiles now In the Hist. Conimodoio
Din" Frlele, with his newly ac

quired pennant dlsplavcd from tho
masthead of popular liner, if"
ported a flno trip down fiom tho
const. They sighted a smnll pillar
of sninUo In dlstuuco last Satur
day und camo to tho conclusion that
they had uussed lu proximity of tho
Asia. Suvo this brlc't signal or
nmratlme llfo, nothing was sighted
jyi thb china on" hor vojngc, Tho
vvcathor wqs all that could be d.

Light winds and smooth
cens prevailed.

Opo hundred ,and sevontv-thrc- o

Asiatics, Including Chinese, Japan- -

cm Koreans ami Hindoos, 11 re re-

turning to .the Tar Uastein homes
after 11 rcsjdcnc.q on tho mainland.

1110 roster ot cauiu iiasfccugum
tiumberB 131 persons, Including tho
Honolulu contingent.

Chlneso Now Year festivities nio
(Continued on rage 4)

OCEANIC INVOLVED .

IN SPRECKELS' BATTLE

(Continued from Taw 1.)
toiiFptictl to ' frec'o out hlncHiuldi is
and Ehimaun ,ontcnilc,i tlj.it thojiiuio
alicGatloii i.ij not tufllrlenl, an Ihc
'complaint did not go into tlio charGQ
fully or ntlenipt to llu lic (no

togethci, lu uit iillcgeil ifn
lawful art,

Willi conslileciblo' eniphnsls n

pointed out thnt tho trust deed
lliulci v'hltli (lie Ulfloii TJUjI Com

aro
tho most
tho

tho
tho

tho
tho

and

tho

tho

pany was mado trustee of the sleam-blil- p

companv when tho latter cenwern
was organised, vv,as not annexed to
thn original coniplV.at. ,

"Had It been annexed," Ehrmann
enlc, "wo would not hnvo to put up a
defense, for tho court would plainly
teo that tho trustco lias not violated a
tlnglo clauso lu tint trust. Tho plain,
tiffs could nover hao verified tho
complaint had they attached tho trust
deed to tho complaint, for tho allega-
tions of it conspiracy would havojiccn
contradicted by It." -

Default in Interest.
Another principal allegation In tho

complaint which was ntticked by( Hhi- -

mnnn was that tho trnu company per
mitted tho btc unship compmy to lt

I11 llio ptjinent of Interest on tho
I mid isciio of $7 .piMO.U00, Urns placing
iho Oceanic Couiinny In danger of
fortcloHiirc, It was alleged that the
hlcnmsjiip company had dot paid 'l)i;
trrest from Jn,nuary Jst to July lstf
this j ear and that tho Union Tn'i'n
Company willingly permitted It to lt,

ns tho result of nn cllegod
on tho pait of John D, SpicSk.

els and tho Union Trust Company,rtu
freeze out trio stockholders. Ehrmann
chimed that tho default was passed
by tho trustco ot,a
maJorlt 6f stockholder!) in amount,

-- - 1
Tho giaft enves of two men, n

deputy shei Iff und 11 policeman fiom
Kim, havo been set over until tho
noxt term1 of court, according tov
report i l,cl has been brought hui3
by tho steamer Mntitia Loa. Kckitu-I- n,

tho deput) sheriff who was in-

dicted, secured ball, but Kouwe, tho
pollco olllcer, being uhnblo to.sccuro
ball, upiountlng.to SI, "CO, was tho.o- -
foio taken to ltllo jail until sucji
tlmo ns ho can find bomcono to go'"o'u

his ball. , ', , '! V
1. A.t Htte'nliM,h ut oii'e I ('no bo'oV

Keepof nt tho, I'aclllc Sugar bull,
Is v idling on the lianiakim

coast, and Ib t present Mo,iilug vfllh
Manager (JJcidrum of llonokua. '

TllU AMKKICAN birk Arago was
hauledf ulion tho M.11I110 rullway tfiU
fnpmfiu: 11111I tho visul will leeolTn
11 doming nnd icpitutln?. Tlicvossrl
took tho pliico vacated by tho drcdAo.

THIJ MATHON N.tvlK.illon tliiilimr
llj.iilui, with laigo fclilipmnl ul'nli
lejlgl riivl. iimii)intlc;i for (Jp IMilrVd

f.tatet qijirlormar'dcpartm'cnf,
to nihliofi wharf thl niornlnc;

ln,oiiJer,tfi ficlllluto tlio dlscliurB'e!'of
Iho ght'eiimient miiplles.

AT 1:10117 o'plqck r near after' flio
Mntbon liner Hllonfnn Is exhecipd'tn
nrilvo lioro with about three thousand
lotm of guiuu.1 enjo und eleven pai- -

iLUcCU,

A


